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JUST GROWING
GRASS?
By Bill Roberts

Earlier this year the Wisconsin Golf
Course Superintendents Association
participated in a meeting of a seeming-
ly diverse group of organizations from
throughout the state who, in a larger
perspective, actually represent a com-
mon theme; a reasonable approach to
the utilization of Wisconsin's re-
sources. Adopting the acronym "STE-
WARD" Conference (Silvaculture,
Tourism, Environment, Wildlife, Agricul-
ture, Recreation and Development),
this gathering was an opportunity to
provide input to development and pre-
sentation of a legislative agenda.

A similar opportunity presented itself
to the WGCSA recently through the
Wisconsin Agri-Business Council.
Later this year, November 9-10, 1987,
Governor Thompson will convene a
state "Small Business Conference" in
Madison. Over 10,000 small busi-
nesses throughout the State have
received information from Lt. Gov.
McCallum's office in order that the con-
cerns of such operations (and in this
overall grouping one must include golf
courses, country clubs, golf clubs, etc.)
can be vocalized. In fact, the point of
this Conference will be to, again,
develop a legislative agenda that can
be supported by the Governor in the
overall interest of small business.

This process, however, will first in-
volve a series of regional meetings
across the state which will entertain
local discussion and will select dele-
gates to the Madison conference. It is
at these "regional meetings" that an
opportunity exists to impact the direc-
tion that the State of Wisconsin may
take for the next two years. It is an op-
portunity to place on the agenda those

items which are of concern to our
industry.

The Wisconsin Golf Course Super-
intendents Association, the Wisconsin
Turfgrass Association, the Wisconsin
Golf Course Association and the Wis-
consin ForestryfRights-of-WayfTurf
Coalition have met and developed a
set of issues which will be incorporated
into a larger perspective to be pre-
sented by the Wisconsin Agri-Business
Council. This WA-BC view will then be
presented at the various regional meet-
ings in order to impact the ultimate pro-
cess in Madison.

As agreed upon by the WGCSA, the
'lNTA, the WFROWT and the WGCA,
areas of concern for our industry will
include:

1. the need to enhance require-
ments in the area of pesticide usage
in order that "economic thresholds"
are recognized and that the judicious
use of pesticides by professionals who
have demonstrated proficiency in the
use of such essential management
tools is accepted.

This enhancement of requirements
may take form by way of refining and
enforcing existing regulations rather
than by continually drafting new regu-
lations which may be either unwork-
able for small business or unenfor-
cable by the State because of staffing
or other budgetary restrictions.

2. the need to recognize that
economic development and the "quali-
ty of life" in Wisconsin are inevitably
linked and that factors such as recrea-
tion, both active and passive, are part
of that "quality of life".

It is a basic truism that "a healthy en-
vironment supports a healthy eccno-
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my" and that both require a degree of
management. The environment in
which recreational opportunities exist
is, to a large degree, provided by the
turfgrass industry, which by conser-
vative estimate as recently as 1984 is
a $794,000,000.00 industry in the State.
This environment is a tangible asset
which has been and can be effective
in attracting new business and retain-
ing current business.

3. the need to recognize that state
and local government must develop an
attitude of "shared responsibility" with
the private sector if we are to be effec-
tive in protecting, while utilizing, our
resources.

This effectiveness will be deter-
mined, to a great degree, by the abili-
ty of government and the private sec-
tor to develop or enhance, mutually,
those regulations or that legislation
which is pragmatically workable for
small business and practicallyenforce-
able by state and local government.

4. the need to recognize the ulti-
mate importance for consistancy in leg-
islation and regulation and that local
government usurpation of state govern-
ment responsibility in protecting our
resources will only lead to confusion,
at best, and chaos inevitably.

It will be imperative for the courts of
the State of Wisconsin to recognize
situations such as the "Town of
Casey" controversy as undesirable if
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this state is to continue to develop a
directed, focused plan for the practical
protection and utilization of our re-
sources,

Included with this column you will
find a tentative schedule for the
regional meetings of the "Governor's
Small Business Conference",We need
people (Golf Course Superintendents)
to attend in each and every area to
support the ultimate positions which
can be of benefit to our industry. If you
need further explanation or clarifica-
tion, please give me a call. It has
become obvious that the profession is
no longer "just growing grass" but re-
quires an interest in all issues affecting
that most honorable task.

Governor's Small Business Conference Regional Meetings
DATE lOCATION FACILITY COUNTY ALlDCATION
Tues., Sept 1 Racin9lK9nosha UW-Parksida RaGina,K9nosha
wed., Sapl. 2 Shaboygan Lakeland Collega Shaboygan, ManllOWOC,Ozaukee
Thurs., Sapt. 3 Milwaukee Ramada Inn - Airport Milwaukee
Tues., Sap!. a Lacrosse REldisson HQleI laCrosse, Adams. Jackson, Junaau,

Monroe, Trampelaau
SI. Croix, Pierce, Polk. Dunn
Chippewa, Clark, Pepin, Rusk,

Taylor. Eau aalra, Buflalo
Dane, sauk, Columbia, Dodge
Crawford, Grant, lowe, Lafayette. Richland
Rock, Green, Walworth
Brown, Door. Kewaunee, Menomonee,

Marinette, OConto,Shawano
Marathon. Portege, waupaca, Wood. Marquatta
FIOI'enc:a.Forest, Iron, LanglElCle,

Llrcoln, Prlea, Oneida, Vilas
Ashland, Burnalt, Barron, Sawym, Washburn
Douglas, Bayfield
waukasha, Jefferson
Wlnnabago, Oulagamie, Waushara, Calumel
Fond du Lac. Green Lake, Washington

wed .. Sapl 9
'rnors., Sapt 10

Hudson
Eau Claira

Hudson Hoosa
Ray Waohs Cillio Center

Quality Inn
UW·Plsmevllle
Hoffman House
Remada Inn

Elizabeth Inn, Plowr
NiC{)~t College

Lakewoods Resort
Quality Inn
Waukashs Co. Ta<:h.Inst.
Uberty Hall, Kimberly
Moraina f>arkTilth. Inst,

Mon., Sapt. 14
Tues., Sap!, lS
Wed., Sepl. 16
Fri.. Sept. 16

Madison
Planavilia
Janesville
Graen Bay

THE GENTLE GIANTS

Mon., Sapt, 21
Tues., Sept, 22

Stovons Point
Rhinelander

wed" Sept. 23
Thurs., Sap!. 24
nee, Sapt, 29
wee, Sept. 30
Thurs., 001, 1

Haj'Ward
Superlor
Waukesha
Appleton
Fond du Lao

Here are E-Z-GO's
hard workers in
three-or four-wheel,
gas or electric models,
With durable.
diamond-plated steel
Polane-coated panels
and load beds, including
options such as sprayers, aerators.
spreaders, top dressers, and more. Each
one tough but easv on turf
TheGXT-7
Here's the heavy-duty workhorse in the line, Powered by an 18
H,P engine for payloads of up to 1500 pounds. Forgolfcourse
or public grounds. its large load bed has sides and tailgate.
Options include a hydraulic dump, PTO, and range changer.
The GXT-7 adapts to many accessories: sprayers, spreaders.
top dressers, and aerators to handle any job.
TheGXT-800
Reliable.economical. this mid-size hauler more than pulls its

own weight. It has a two-cycle.
244cc engine with rack and

pinion steering, heavy-
duty springs, and

hydraulic shocks, plus
a whopping 1000-

pound load capac-
ity.Options and
accessories such as

cabs, bed covers
and loading ramps

make it an ideal all-around
utility vehicle.

TheXT-300
This is a reliable
three-wheel

electric answer
for a wide vari-
ety of jobs where

maneuverability
is critical. It provides
a payload capability
of up to 1000 pounds in its
roomy 5.7-cubic foot, diamond-
plated load bed.
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For Further Information

Call 1-800-654-3794
E-Z·GO Chicagoland

24404 N. Hwy. 12
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
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